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î. Tlie CoÇmforting 'Text. L
'o âÏ Ï .- '~'~ ituation_ý I -vas >delighitedwith .,my.Taiways had a great horror of c'loroforrm, drYt, T o freti er Text.' 'cl:à subjedt except ,h -mlseryiýÎ (iradm' iMssaÏe.

and nsdeclared over and aver again-vh'en in l i .en

perfecthlealth- thiat I would 'rather dle than
Soyi~xayimainé m dlrna O th 'roringofthe 'dreaded opera-. Among my friends I count so many:sweet-tle_ it. .So 'yot> may -imagine --nyldismaiy ;

hen, consulting'a.doctor one day about a ay, - a gra dmas t]a o age ta
swellingon my neck, he declared that I had:as very thin; the exetrbbed of any but Its beautifi side
best take a room in, St. Anne's Hospital'fer- address written in my eldest pupii'à -haùd-'- Butthe one of wlom'.I now- writef oad
at' fÔrtn ight, as iwul - hv'tundeg a. "riting É. Iýe i opened iýt,' and ,my eyes met- 1,eea se sorely, affiicted. since ~ formér meet-a orniht a Iwould. have to unergo a.

lgh. .the text beautifully:worlred 'As. Thyý day, ing that I. haif-ex.pected' ta find lier uni1lke
lh ope'ration. o1

'An operation! '• exclaimed; 'bt nt f Bndn d en
with chloroform, because I ouild not take - £ -ead tbe wOrds over and'over; they

't. . " " .. , ,
'My~~~~é dear,' yon ad;is elsenyuiL' . 't " "...výere' to --me like a ýdirect mesg f bu ' ar s3ad to see oaudr'

lay ti wl'se o .heaven.' Tears of gr-àtitude cam 1e het, myetn ta me, .and the, speaker - ooked

a acqualnted with that great boon. toa2 e .- Thetxt was famillar tame..1 badce
suffering.humanity. takingf- chlor rea, it tuhtlessly; now the mean- At' frst w talked of everytb u te
fonrm i but a smamatter; trust yourselfaged

.~,.. . . - ' 'one' but after ,a littie she said cheerily:ent rely ta me,. and yu willhave nothing A:great calm cameaverto regret.ta regretfsu pasto awa s elithted e My nursee whmust lokta my 'frends for elderlyýý gentleman at 0ftrust , hne oI~reni o hs dy.

tion.. ~~ ~ eys day te osma brugt e lng

Sw Aterwards she taked freey ofnr btind-

adneas, which led me ta say,
rcanot understaped new yu aa resige

yourself-ttohthel.toeof your sight .whena you
-. ae bae atlheywordsoereand earread;r.t

were to'-me like adairect ms from

eye2~~~~ 4 The 4.x wa1aiirt e a

vith a most kindly face; his clear gray
eyes beamed with benevolence and sym-
pathy. He patted me on the head with his
soft hand, and added, in a most persuasive
tone .of voice : 'Never fear, you vill be
all right,'

'Oh,' but could you do it without chia-
roform, doctor ? I would rather feel any
amount of' pain than take it.'

Oh, yes, 'I could do lt, but, you could
not; stand it.'

I saw it was no use remonstrating <any
longer." I. felt like a little Skye terrier
trying to shove a St. Bernard off the road.
The .nexte day I was installed in a private
rcom of St.. Anne's Hospital; in a very un-
happy frame of mind. 'I tried to find re-
lief In' prayer, but a painful restlessness
would not leave me. The saying good-bye
ta my affectionate pupils had been a great
trial to me. I hadleft them at the sfation
on their way for. a seaside holiday, hoping
ta join them. after a successful operation.

I spent 'three unhappy days. I 'did -not

care,'to read, aid could not concentrat.e my

such a wealth of comfort sent ta me. I had
prayed before, but prayers for.my recovery.
Now 1 prayed, ' Thy will be done,' and I
feit happy.

When summoned to the operation-room
the doctor took my hand, spoke a few kirid
reassu'ring words. I thought over the words•
of the text, inhaled the chloroform quietly,
and, instead' of all the imagined horrors; I
felt a most..pleasurable sensatioa of floating
away. The doctor informed me afterwards
that not one of bis patients had ever -taken
it better. On awakening, I seemed to hear
sof t whispering volces flrst of all, then I
felt nurse touchlifig 'my haùds, recognized
ber smiling face,'.and hard the doctor say
beside me_: * Oh, you t are awake, are you ?
now you are all right.'

I had. no discomfort from the dose, only
a headache for a few hours. My wound
healed rapidly, and I was able ta join my
pupils in a short time. The text has been
framed, and my eyes 'meet its many-colored
letters- on awakening every, morning.-
'Friendly Greetings.'
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y ~ .Wa g. ppa wa you o-g ve It to
thein..

'Me ! cla med 1 la' surprise; ' It would
carry ten- amsn' as uCh.infince if our
awn -lips spoke-the message.' -

Oh,' she''replled with - a winoion e laugh;
You do.not nderstnd b 1 I do try taô

sa 6i'> Èiëd .1 wâxirý jf-ý i~ t7djear-
ny message. ont yOU pleasÉ set the bail
a-rolling-:

A few wrds mare made ber meaning
clear, and I gladly. promised ta pass on her
messages as best I could.

'I want you' to tell them that I was
born in New York city over eighty' y.ars ago
and that I was the only chiild of -wealthy
parents; but that I had a wise Christian
mother'whose-watchful care and painstaking
I never appreciated as I do to-day.'

She -blushed in spite. of her years as she'
added. half-shyly, ' For, if I do say -it, I was
quite a belle, and recelved so much attention
that my head might have been turned but
for mry: dear mother.

'Tell them that Ihad the best school
advantages -New York -furnished at that
time, and that being fond of study I made
the most of mhy opportunities and carried
of flrst honors time and again.

'But tell them the best of it all was that
my mother not only insisted an a daily read-
ing of the Bible, but every, Week' for years
she expected me ta recite ·to her a- psalm or
chapter committed' during the week: not la --
a balf-lea'rned stumbling way, but sa thor-
oughly that time could noVrob me of it-

'Foolish girl-I often' rebelled and. called
it a waste of time; but my 1mother wasn't
one of the yielding sort. thank God !

'You say you wonder how I take my: loss
of sight so cheerfully. That is the wonder
of all my friends, knowing my life-long
fondness for reading. But I owe-it all'to
my mother; for, thanks ta ber, my memory
is so full of 'Bible gems that as I. ponder
them over and over I am happy lu spite of
my many allictions.

'Thé days arc all night ta me now, but
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